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Edie Nielson Prom Queen
Senior Princess Wins Vote and
Reigns Over ,INeptune's Nook"
Classes and clubs have been
and will be electing their 1955-56THE OCE officers since completion of the
L . N student body elections.A 0 Students are limited by theM R constitution to one major andThe third annual recognition . 0finemdin?r or to two hIDinlorof-dinner is to be held in the gym ces urmg anyone se 00 quar-Wednesday, May 25, at 6 p.m., ter.
according to Jeanette Spfnney; Major offices consist of all stu-
chairman. V__O_I._3_2 0_re_9:.o_"_C.:-o.::lI.:e.::9.:e_o:.f:...:E:.d:.u:.c:.o:.t.:iO:."::.:..:.M:::.o::".::m.::o:.u:.t.:h::•...:.:M.::o:.".:d:.a:.y:. ,...:.:M::a:y~1:.6::•... .:19 5 .5=---. .....:N:::.o:..: 26 dent council officers and mem-
"Thanks for the Memories" bers, yell king and queen, Lam-
will be the theme for this .clos-Coune·,·' Plans at Retreat ron and Grove editors and busi-Ing event when service to the ness managers, presidents of all
student body throughout the • classes, clubs, honoraries and
year will be acknowledged. social groups and dormitories.
Awards announced earlier this A-group of '25 . students andl merfield; renovation of student appointed before nomination of Minor officers are those other
year will be made at this time, five faculty members worked on supply room, Keith Jensen; Sig commissioners; student council I than president of all aforemen-
along with those not known un- student administration plans and
r
] Ep to sell remaining Wolf Calls; cooperate with music depart- tioned organizations including
til the dinner. Included will be problems at the annual student investigation of scheduling of ment in obtaining uniforms for I the rally squad and dormitory
student council, athletics, publi- council retreat last weekend. meetings, Ann Hansen; and In- the college band; Lamron policy officers, with the exception of
cations, Who's Who, Eloise Buck, The old and new council and I vestigation of a fusion of publi- toward student council of the junior councilors.
outstanding senior women, and Lamron and Grove editors, Pres- cations with a journalism class. past year .conttnua between the Candidates for office must be
an outstanding faculty member ident Lieuallen, Dean Glogau, For more complete coverage, two as a mutual check and bal- undergraduate students, having
awards. Mr. Ellis Stebbins, Mrs. claral refer to the extensive 3D-page ance; sell Groves at cut-rate for a GPA of 2.0 or higher and must
A dance will follow the dinner Thompson and Mr. Kenneth Yost minutes of the retreat. Recom- early purchase; poll students re- have been a student at OCE for
with the music of the "Blue as advisers, took part under di-I mendations of general interest (Continued on page four). at least one term.
Notes" d~mce band featured. Dee rection of ASOCE president Dale' include the following: both a
Ann Larimer is chairman for this Harp. men's and women's off-campus
finale to the evening. Tickets for Three general sessions and two representative be appointed to
the dinner are 65 cents for off- periods of committee meetings the student welfare committee;
campus residents and may be covered the areas of general "negative" campaigning be out-
purchased at the business office. ~rob!ems, activities,. budget, pub- lawed and violators be spoken to
The newly purchased dark blue hc.atlOn~,freshm~~ initiation and by a member of the executive
false ceiling will be used with, QnentatlOn~ publicity and supply committee; commissioner candi-
the decorations, if it arrives in ,Iroom and mtramurals. dates- be introduced to the stu-
time. I Many older "retreaters" ex- dent body and a voter's pamph-
The dinner is in the gym for pressed the views that the re- let of candidates' qualifications
the first time because of the 1 treat was the "best in years" in be available at the polls.
large attendance expected. Three terms of accomplishment. Main To Resume Rivalry
years ago awards were made at purposes included evaluation of Revive interest in rivalry with
an assembly in the spring. all student body activities, mak- PSC in connection with exchange
Ing recommendations to next trophy; publication editors be
year's student administration,
and acquainting the new council
members and publication editors Editor Asks for Staff
of their duties.
Committees Set Up
The following committees were
set up: investigrrtton of possfbtl-
ity of student-faculty discipline
board, headed by Elmer Sum-
---------------1
Award Dinner To
Be in Gym May 25
King, sophomore; and Sandy
Owen, freshman; and their es-
corts.
Junior Class President Don
McCracken, who introduced the
court, presented Queen Edie with
a dozen red roses. Her selection
as queen was the result of a stu-
IHC Elects Goodrick dent body vote last week.
Dale Goodrick was recently A false ceiling of 200 feet of
elected president of the Interna-! fishnet, fish a~d deep sea ani-
tional Relations club for next mals eharacterlzed the prom
year. Other officers c1re: Keith theme, "Neptune's Nook." A cen-
Richard, vice-president; Janet terpiece representing a rock
Moss, secretary-treasurer; and with an octopus seated on it
Gordon Herman, reporter. added to the realism.
Frank Boost, a visiting Ger- Patrons and patronesses for
man, will be speaker at the next the prom were President and
scheduled IRC meeting tonight Mrs. Roy E. Lieuallen, Dr. and
in Ad. 208. He holds a master's Mrs. Francis Haines, Dr. and F N Offi
degree in education from Heidel- Mrs. Art Glogau, and Mrs. Ruth or ew cers
berg university. Johnson. I
Edie Nielson was crowned
queen of the 1955 Junior-Senior
Prom by the 1954 queen, Gloria
Riggs, Saturday night. The roy-
al court for Queen Edie I, a sen-
ior, was formed of Princesses
Mae Nagoshi, junior; JoAnn
EDIE NIELSON
Commissioners for ASOCENext Year
This group of commissioners-elect are (I to r), Sherry Ripple,
clubs; Bev Bluhm, sophomore class; Liz Krautscheid, junior class;
John Carpenter, assembly; Charlotte Sakamoto, publicity; and Keith
Jensen, senior class. Inset are Dee Ann Larimer, sociali Bill Day-
ton, men's athletic. Not shown is Kaye LeFrancq, women's athletic.
Note Requirements
PAY FOR CAPS AND GOWNS
Students who have arranged
to rent caps and gowns for
commencement should pay for
them as soon as possible in the
business office. Announce-
ments are available at the eel-
lege bookstore or in the presi-
dent's office now.
Over 200 To Participate in Annual
Commencement Here. on June 3
Approximately 204 of the 537 elor's degrees at commencement
people eligible to participate in total 138, three-year graduates
commencement here are expect- number 43, and 13 will obtain
ed to take part, according to lat- master's degrees.
est reports from the president's No reserved seat tickets Will
office. be given out this year. Space will
Dr. Jo~n R. Richards, . chan- be available for only a few
cellor-elect of the state board of guests.
higher education, is main Speak- A free supervised nursery and
er for commencement, June 3, playground will be available for
at 2 p.m. in CR auditorium. The small children of graduates and
baccalaureate service has been relatives during commencement
eliminated this year because the exercises.
date con6icted with a holiday I Students and faculty will re-
week-end. main in academic regalia for a
Those who will receive bach- tea honoring the graduates and
their parents in faculty lounge
following commencement.
OCPA Spring Conference Slated
For OCE. Campus This Saturday
George Ing Appoinled
'55-'56 Lamron Editor
.The year-old Oregon Collegi- and annual meetings for discus-
ate Publication Association will sian of pertinent topics in both
meet in a spring conference at the morning and afternoon. I
OCE S t d M 21 The final general session, at 3on a ur ay, ay , ac- p.m., will cover conference busi-
cording to Harry Pease, presi'
l
ness, admitting new members, I
dent of the state ,group. electing officers and organiza-I
Charles Ireland, valley editor tional planning.
of the Salem Statesman, will Anyone interested in journal.
speak to the group in the first ism or college publications is
session in the morning on the welcome to attend the meetings.
subject of feature writing. The group was formed last year
Registration for annual and at a conference at Linfield col-
newspaper staffs of all the col- lege when that school, SOCE,
leges of Oregon will start at 8:30 OCE, Lewis and Clark and Uni-
a.m. in the faculty lounge. The versity of Portland publication
group will divide into newspaper I staffs joined together.
•
George Ing, sophomore from
Portland, will be Lamron editor
I next year. He received his ap-pointment from student council
May 2, with the recommendation
of the present Lamron editor.
As Lamron editorial board
member, make-up editor, colum-
nist and sports writer, George
has gained experience in all
areas of the local paper.
He transferred last fall from
Pacific university where he was
sports editor of the Index. He is
president of the off-campus stu-
dents here this year and was a
student body president at Gaston
high school.
Russe.ll Baglien, sophomore, al-
so applied for the position.
Those interested in working
on next year's ·annual, the
Grove, may contact Opal ·Brad-
shaw, 1955-56editor. Prospective
business managers are asked to
apply.
OPAL BRADSHAW
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• • by Dick Bibler good. 'Vander if she still ex-
pects to pass the course?
EDITORIAL
To Go or Not To Go
• •
e e e
Torn between two loyalties-that was the predic-
ament of a number of art students last week when the
physical science field trip rolled around. For it seemed
that participation in the required trip might jeopar-
dize their art. grades.
Discussion of the matter quickly spread around
campus and' there was much feeling that it was un-
reasonable for one instructor to expect special consid-
eration for her classes, particularly when field trips
for art students had also been conducted during the
year.
In the final analysis, the only students who were
not given permission to make the trip were the par-
ticipants in the puppet show and those who had pot-
tery to fire on that day. That may have been justifi-
able, hut it would seem that those activities might
have peen arranged for another day as the date for
the field trip was known in advance.
The value of field trips is frequently pointed out
to us in our education courses, and we think that
whatever inconvenience there might be to other in-
structors when occasional trips arise might well be
overlooked. Furthermore, we advocate a firm policy
in regard to this matter which would apply indiscrim-
inately to all classes. -M.J.N.
ADD TO ABOVE EDITORIAL
The department concerned did. not k~ow about
the field trip until the Tuesday preVIOUSto It.
Seven people were involved from all the classes
in that department and three students would have
missed three classes. Two classes could not have
changed their plans at that late dat~ and three people
in those classes were asked to remam.
The whole matter of those allowed to go was con-
fused by those who used.art as an excuse to not take
part in the field trip, -E.V.N.
LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS
PLAYTEX
Swimming Caps .
EAR PLUGS NOSE CLIPS
Well·Known Brands of
SUN TAN LOTION
Modern Pharmacy
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Monmouth Furniture
Gompany
Appliances -:- Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Giv'e S&H Green Stamps
VWardrobeGleaners
And Launderers
by George Ing
EITHER SPRING OR THE
nearness of school's end and de-
sire for a permanent 'standing
during the summer seem to have
brought out loads of attachments
lately.
THE ENGAGEMENT OF
Barry Adams and Sandra Van-
Blaricorn was recently announc-
ed. Both are freshmen here at
OCE. She is from Salem while
he is from Oswego.
BARRY HAS BEE~ 0 N E OF
the better athletes at OCE this
year. Sandra was selected as- the
"most eligible" spinster at the
Sadia Hawkins dance last fall.
They plan to be married August
21 in Salem.
FRESHMAN LORRAINE
Nash recently announced her en·
gagement to Ly.nn Hollimas. ,... ,
Both are from Oregon City. He
is employed by the Crown Zel-!
I
Smith and June' Yasuhara, six
times; Coralie Doughton, Myrna
Little, Walter Ponsford, Stan.
Sumpter, Marjorie and Margar-
et Yasuda, seven times.
Shirley Carlo, .... Business Mgr. Faculty Supplying Cars or Cash:
McArthur, McFarland~ Albin,
Shirley Kurtz .. Cire. Manager Lautenbach, Scott, McBee, Lieu-
Margie White, Rosalie Har- allen, Haines, Thompson, Steb~
rold,' Marie Petersen, Bey. bins, Farley, Wagner, Howard,
Bluhm, "'Mary Fitch, Mar- Farrow and Donaldson, all once;
lett. Rundbers, Jerry Bai· R. Johnson, Smith, Harding, Me-
ley, Marilyn Ketcham Clure, Cochern, Glogau, Hutch·
Circulation staff inson, twice; and Redden, three, I times. Noxon and Henkle donat·
Gail Ware Advertising ed $5.
High School Visitations Over;
Students Entertain 44 Schools
A group of talented tro0I!ers r~turned Apr~l. 26
from the final trip of "Operation HIgh School VISIta-
tion" relieved but, with over 40 others, a little nos-
talgid, that the periodic trips to the high schools of
this geographic area were o_v_e_r_, c--_
This enormous, long range 9, props and people would be
program has gone on with quiet hustled 1¥lck into trunk and car
efficiency under the guidance and off again to school number
of student chairman, Barbara two and an 11 o'clock assembly.
Makinster and faculty adviser, Same routine as before and by
Dr. Arthur Glogau. noon they were off to the ·final
Fifty-two students, accompani~ high school.
ed hy 25 faculty memhers, have
On return to the school theyperformed before the student
bodies of 44 Oregon high schools. would be tired, with study and
Two carloads of talent have gone work to do that night; but deep
down inside iust a little happi·
out at a time, for a day of two or er that their talent had helped
three performances, averaging
to bring aCE a little closer toone a week since January 25. th f h' hree more groups 0 IgWork on the project, just com·
school students.pleting its fourth year, involved
the extremely complicated task To the students 'Vho have giv-
of arranging times for visitations en of their time and talent and
with two or three high schools in to faculty members who helped,
one day. A variety of student we owe a hig WALDO WOLF
talent, emcees and faculty mem- thank you! -H.E.P.
bers were arranged for each trip. Students Participating
A typical troupe would leave Five Times or More:
the campus about 7:45 a.m. and Del Brown, Bill Dayton, Arden
return to the-college about 4 p.- Detering and Charlotte Sakamo-
m. Cast and emcee would double to, five times; Lois Dunn, Gordon
as prop men, curtain pullers, Herman, Barbara Lines, Elaine
technicians and prompters. McLaughlin, Alice Miles, Gene
Mter an hour performance at Rosachi, Shirley Salstrom, Lois
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D'OCE·do was host to the Ore·=~~~;~~~i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~gon State Promenaders in Maple
hall on Tuesday, May 10. The
club will go to McLaren School
for Boys at Woodburn to teach
folk and square dancing on fri- I
day, May 20.
Oregon State college has in-
vited D'OCE·do to an outdoor
folk dance festival on Tuesday,
May 24, at 7 p.m.
Rings 'n
Things
D'DGE·do Hosts DSG
Newman Club To Elect
Newman club will meet on
\Vednesday, May 18, to elect of-
ficers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Christensen at 735
Stewart, Salem.
lerbach company there. They
plan to be married sometime this
summer.
GLENVA McKINNEY, SOPH-
omore fro m Silverton, and
Claude Smith, freshman from
Cottage Grove' recently announc-
ed their engagement. No date !-------- ...l
has been set for the wedding al- ...., ,"~.;<"'.....,.,"-",; ,.,"_ ••;........., • ,,:.,;......., ••,:~,; _iZ~.:r.o... ... ;",~,~
though they expect to be marri- i-"";"·..,..~"··,·-·~";"'''''-,..~'''-~'''''-,..~''''~''''",..-"'-·,~.. ''''''·'':'<o.~
ed sometime during 1956. Ci J.Il. tf""JTWl!:i!O~lI' I
RUSSELL CUR NUT T .AND ~ ~ \\""'~,;;)J Jl. ~ ~
Grace Cody announced theIr. en- iii JEW'll':"ILElOl tc:l! $'
gagement May 12. Russ IS a run- I J.6.!J ~D:)) i
ior from Garibaldi while Grace i t1
is from Fo~est Grove. They plan; Ptne DiC!monds, Watches, i
to be married September 2. She ~ f.;~
. f h ',,~ S'lver are IIIS a res man. 'fi I w ,;~
COLLECTO AND S T A F F & II " ~
Key skits were again good this i~i225N. Liberty, Salem, oJego'n~.
week. Collectos' was built around ~ Phone 3·5640 aw ~.~a tavern scene while the Staff- ~ M
d t . I famil ;:.._.,""? ..........." _ ,~_'"7._.,..~...._.,'_".:I_'''_'',._.~'?._~ers use a ypica arm y scene. w..., ..L*~,'!'..~i--,,'~-..z-;..;;~...,...#!~.~~~..'-!i;~!"'~,~.."L;~~:~..,..__
ALSO THE ANTICS BY THE r-: --,
pledges in classes were good.
One which Jproved to be very
well thought of was when Georg~
ann Bradburn recited to Christy
in history class why Democrats
were good and Republicans no
• Complete Cleaning and
Laundry Service
Moth-proofing, water-proofing
Satisfied Customer. our
Guarantee.
Phone 2102, Monmouth
MORE
• SWIM CAPS 390 & 98c
• NOSE CLIPS 59c
• KNEE HIGH NYLON
HOSE, pro $1.35
GRADUATION CARDS
Marsh's Barber Shop
LAMRON SPORTS STAFF
Editor __..__._.... .. Harry E. Pease
Reporter George 1ng
Statistician . John BrentlingerSix of Seven Contests oFecatures ------------Foggy Fitzwater
Tennis CrewBob Livingston's fast zooming ninth. Two Wolf runs had knot-
Wolves buckled down six con- ted the count in the eighth. Drops S.·x .·n Row
tests in seven tries during the Again in the opening rsc Portland State's Vikings gain- Portland tally and then got the
week starting May 3 and closing clash Ted singled. A sacrifice and ed an even .split in a Thursday side out.
May 10. Included in the six vic- Gene's single scored the lone tal- University of Portland 7, aCE 0 night double-header with the The split left the Lobos with
tories were shutouts by Barry ly with Ted again the winning Singles - Jarbo Nleer (P) de- Oregon College Wolves, winning a 12 and 9 season's record and
Adams, Von Summers, Ted pitcher. feated Aki Mitomi (0) 6·1, 6-0; the first 6-0 and dropping the eight wins in their last 11 tries.
Owens and Kelly Hoy. Summers pitched a two-hit Jim Flynn (P) defeated Larry second 13-5. The tussles were First Game: R H E lob
Getting the most from their shutout to earn a split for the Hearing (0) 6-0, 6-0; Jerry Doyle played under the lights at Ore- OC , 000 000 0-0 2 7 3
h dl h (P) defeated Gleason Eakin (0) Port. State 021 120 *-6 4 0 6balanced pitching staff, t e ra- Lobos with t e Falcons from up gon City. Summers, Janes (5) and Os-
mond crew whopped George Fox Seattle way. Wayne Osborn and 6-3, 6-1; Vince Apilado (P) defeat- Austin Connolly turned the born, Barnes (5); Connolly and
college 5-0 and 9-1, edged Port- Barry Adams were big guns in ed Murvel Stone (0) 7-5, 6-3; Jim shutout fad on the stingy local Harding.
land university 4-3, split with the 8-0 win. SPC tallied six runs Bruck (P) defeated John Har- crew in the opener and throttl- ••••
Seattle Pacific 4-6 and 8-0, and in the fourth to win the opener, rington (0) 6-2, 6-~. ed the Monmouth lads on two Second Game: R H E lob
bl k d rtla d St te twt 6 • D ble Neer Doyle (P) de OC 330 403 0-13 10 3 4an e Po n. a e twice 1-0 ~. ou s -' - hits. PSC 000 320 0- 5 4 1 8
and 5-0. All of this on the local Hoy, who bowed out to a pull- feated Eakin-Hearing (0) 6·0, 6-0; Merle Stewart ended a streak Sutton, Wells (5) 'and Barnes;
diamond to the glee of the, home ed muscle in the sixth, won the Ffynn-Bruck (P) defeated Mito- of 25 innings in which the 10ca1 Jorgenson, Lawther (2), Gilliland
town fans. PSC Itightcap with a one-hit J·ob. mi-Stone (0) 6·0, 6-1. chuckers had held the enemy (4), Connolly (7) and Harding.• • • •All in all, five mighty stingy Summers flnished the seven-in- • • • • • scoreless when he tallied in the H PO A
OC hurlers have given up but 10 ning tussle which the Wolves Medica' School 7, OC 0 I d Inni Th t d t b Oregon College AB
secon mnmg. a prove 0 e Buss, cf-ss 2 0 0 0
runs in the last 44 innings (l 2/3 won 5-0. Jack McRae's three- Singles-Ron Lowell (M) dell the winning run as the Vikings Klein, cf _ 0 0 .0 0
per game) and only 18 hits in the bagger and Ron McKichan's Aki Mitomi (0) 6-2, 6-1; Pete scored five unearned runs with McKichan, 2 3 2 1 0
last nine games. Going in to the grand slam homer did the trick. Ca-rter (M) def. Larry Hearing the help of seven wclfpack er- Christensen, 3 "' 1 0 0 0
P S C clashes Thursday, the (0) 6-1 6-3' Martin Magi (M) def. rors. ' McR:;te, rf _ 4 2 0 1
W I k F· t G R H E I b " Garrison, rf . 0 0 0 0o ves had a strea of 26 score- Irs ame: 0 Gleason Eakin (0) 6·3, 6-4; Don Von Summers and Bob Janes T. Owens, 3 . 3 1 2 2
less innings. .Geo. ' Fox 000 000 0-0 3 4 4 Morrison (M) def. Murvel Stone were the victims of the shabby Kremers, 2 0 0 0 a
Adams twirled the first w(n OC 102 020 *-5 6 2 1! (0) 6-4, 6-3; Bob Brown (M) def. Monmouth fielding as they gave Adams,.1f 3 1 2 0
over George Fox college with a Happner and Zeller; Adams John Harrington (0) 6-0, 6-4. up but two blows apiece to the G. Owens, 1 __...__... ~ 2 6 g
thr'ee-hit shutout. Stan Kerzel and Osborn. Doubles - Carter-Lowell (M) victors. The Wolves threatened ~ae~~eef,'~f --~~_-_~~~_.::_'.'.':3 ~ i 0• ••••
punched two hits and drove Second Game: R H E lob def. Eakin-Hearlng (0) 6-4, 6-3; but three times, each when the Sorenson, ss _.. 1 0 0 0
home a pair of runs. ~ Geo. Fox 100 000 0-1 2 2 4 Magi-Morrison (M) def. Mitomi- lead-off batter reached base. Bar- Sutton, p _ 2 1 0 1
Bob Janes gave up but two hits Stone (0) 6-3, 6-3. ry Adams had the game's big Wells, p 1 0 0
21
93
dOC ------------011 106 *-9 9 1 7 Totals 29 10an one run in the nightcap. Mott and Lamm, Sargent (7); • • • .. • I poke-a three-bagger. Errors: ----Buss- ..·2,T. Owens;
Gene Owens with a three-bag- Janes and O'Donnell. Southern Oregon 7, OC 0 The stifled fury of the first runs, Buss 3, McKiChan 2, McRae
gel' and brother Ted with a • • • • • Singles _ Bud Purdin (S) def. game was released in the night- 2, T. Owens 2, G. Owens; Kerzel
double led the nine-hit OC at- R H E lob Aki Mitomi (0) 6-3, 4-6, 7-5; Jim cap as the Wolves combed four and Sutton; RBI, McKIchan. 3,
t k U 030 000 000 3 6 1 5 . '" . . McRae 5, Adams, G. Owens 2, 2-ac . Port. . - Stucky (S) def. Larry Hear-ing Viking pitchers for 10 htta m- B, G. Owens: 3-B, McKichan: H-
The brother combo. worked to OC ------000 010 021-4 6 1 4 (0) 6-3, 6-3; John Stucky (S) def. eluding three for extra bases. R, McRae; SB, Buss 2, McKich-
edge the Pilots 4-3. Ted's single Erceg, Kregrud (9), and Gass; Gleason Eakin (0) 6-3, 6·0; Chas. Jack McRae accounted for two an, McRae. T. Owens, G. Owens,
and Gene's double drove home T. Owens and Osborn. Plu~mer (S) def. Murvel'Stone of the hits and drove home five Barnes 2, Rerzel.
chucker Ted with the winning • • • • • (0) 6-2, 6-2; Noel Deets (8) def. runs. Three of the total came on APPLY TO GRADUATEFirst Game: R H E lob
tally in the bottom half of the John Harrington (0) 9-7,6-3. a 390-foot homer in the four-run All students planning to beSeattle P. 000 600 0--6 7 1 13
OC 020 200 0-4 6 6 3 Doubles - Stucky-Stucky (S)' fourth. Winning pitcher, John graduated at the close. of the
def. Eakin-Hearing (0) 6-3, 4-6, 6- Sutton, and Larry Buss were summer session' should apply atMassongil and Nelson; Hoy,
Janes (4), Summers (7) and 4; Plummer-Purdin (S) def. Mi- chased to roost by the big blow. the registrar's office at once',
Osborn. tomi-Stone (0) 6-1, 6-2. Ron McKichan batted in three ;-- ,
• • • • • • • • • • runs with a three-ply swat and
Second Game: R H E lob Willamette 9, OC 0 a single. Gene Owens also con-
Seattle P. 000 000 0--0 2 3 8 Singles _ Bud Mull (W) def. tributed two blows, Including a
OC ------------500 021 *-8 11 1 5 Aki Mitomi (0) 6-0, 6-1; Ron But- double, and drove in two runs.
J. Johnson, G. Johnson (3) and ler (W) def. Gleason Eakin (0) A trio of runs in the first, sec-
Marston; .s~~~:rs & Osburn. 6-2, 6-2; Ivan MacIver (W) def. ond and sixth .irmings and four
Murvel Stone (0) 6-0, 6-0; Don in the fourth gave the Wolfpack
Smith (W) def. Jim Dawson (0) their tallies.
6-0, 6-0; Norman Cocking (W) def.] Sutton gained credit for the
John Harrington (0) 6-2, 6-4; Macl win although he needed help in
Baker (W) def. Ron Martin (0) the fifth from Ron Wells. Wells
6-1, 6-1. promptly walked home the final
DOUbleS-Mull-Myers (W) def.
Eakin-Mitomi (0) 6-0, 6-3; Butler-
MacIver (W) def. Dawson-StOll.!
(0) 6-1, 6'1; Cocking-Smith (W)
def. Harrington-Martin (0) 6·1,
6-0.
Shuite (L) def. Gleason Eakin ~ . --;
(0) 7-5, 7-5; Fred Minifie (L) def.
John Harrington (0) 6-2, 6-0; Art
Krohn (L) def. Murvel Stone (0)
6-4, 6-3; Gus Garrigus (L) def.
Ron Martin .0) 6·2, 6-4; Jim Gun-
Willa melle 8, OC 0 ton (L) def. Jim Dawson (0) 8-6,
Singles - Don Smith (W) def. 7-9, 6-4.
Larry Hearing (0) 6-1, 6-3; Ian Doubles-Iseli-Minifie (L) def.
I McIvers (W) def. Gleason Eakin Eakin-Hearing (0) 6-1, 6~2; Shul-
(0) 6-2, 6-0; Norm Cocking (W) te-krohn (L) def. Harrington-
def. John Harrington (0) 6-2, 6- Stone (0) 6-2, 6-1; Garrigus-Olsen
2; Mac Baker (W) def. Murvel (L) def. Klenowski.Ginn (0) 6-1,
Stone (0) 6-1, 7-5; Duane Moodie 66:-2~. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~(W) def. Ron Martin (0) 6-1, 6-2. ~
Doubles - Myers-McIvers (W)
de£. Eakin-Hearing (0) 6-1, 6-1;'::::=========================1) Cocking-Smith (W) def. Dawson-~ Stone '(0) 6-0, 6-1; Moodie-Baker
(W) def. John Klenowski - Dick
Zinn (0) 6-1, 6-0.
Monday, May 16, 1955
Diamond LadsT ake
• ••••
-Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4
PHONE 502
First Game: R H E lob
Port. State 000 000 0-0 2 1 5
OC 000 010 *-1 . 7 3 4
Menath, Jorbeson (6) and Har-
ding; T. Owens and Osborn.
•
Low prices, High quality food
Friendly Service
all at
Lucille's Drive-In
Monmcwth.1 ndep. Highway
Second Game: R H E lob
Port. State 000 000 0-0 1 2 5
OC 000 140 *-5 5 4 4
Gilliland and Harding; Hoy,
Summers (6) and Barnes.
I
POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
CLARES C. POWELL RAY RAUCH
140W.Main St. Phone 541 .Monmouth,Ore.
GOOD SERVICE IS ALWAYS IMPORTANT
But it is especi~lIy important in the Insurance business.
Good agency service depends on experience, know-how an~
knowledge of your requirements and needs - We qualI-
fy on all three counts.
You can rely on us for "Service beyond the contract!"
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E.Main Street Phone 444
CEITRAL CASH MARKET
The aCE Lemsen, Monmouth, Oregon Page Three'
Wolfpack Splits
With PS Vikings
Monmouth Market
Pat and Harry's
DAIRY DREAM
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS
HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS
Right next to Central High
Open 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
• • • • •
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS,
We Give S&H Green Stamps
•••••
MONMOUTH
.COOPERATIVE WAREHOUSE
Linfield College 9} OC 0
Singles - Audre Iseli (L) def.
Larry Hearing (0) 6-2; 8-6; AI omce Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
Barz.. Meat Market M-anufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
153 E. Main St. Our Specialty Is Processing and Handling Field
and Gl'ass Seeds
Fresh Meat and Fish
WAB1IlHOlJBlE
Phone 448
Monmouth, Ore.
Phone 2i
Independence, 0....
Always Choice Quality
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Religious Emphasis Week has
been scheduled for fall term of
next year. according to a report
from the Campus Christian Coun-
cil executive committee which
has had several meetings to set
up plans for next year. Several
members participated in a plan-
ning retreat at Nelscott on April
29 and 30. All llbrary books will be due
Other items on the agenda for Friday, May 27, because of the
next year's CCC program are an Memorial day week-end. Any
orientation church service at the reasonable request for extension
close of freshman week, a reo of time will be granted upon ap-
treat for all interested students plication at the library desk, ac-
Sept. 30 - Oct. 1, a Thanksgiving cording to Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter,
service, and a Christmas carol- librarian.
lng project. Dates set for R-E Students are requested to
week are October 16-19. check at the library desk before C II Ch P
At least one meeting or spec- leaving campus this term to be 0 ectos oose at
ial activity will be sponsored tsure of no fines or over-due Patterson New"Prexy
each. month ,:it~ speakers and books. The necessity of fines or! Collecto Coeds will be directed
movies constituting some of the withholding of grades will be de- i next year by Pat Patterson as
pr:r~ms.. • cided by the cooperation of the I president; Jo Ann King, vice-
M'I arilkY?-NellI, sophomore from I students in returning books this I.resident; Ruby Taylor, secre-
I wau ie, was chosen as CCC term. "tary; Kaye "Leprancq, treasurer;
chairman for next year by a vote The library will be open on 'and Marcia Yoder, reporter .•
of the executive committee. Memorial week-end from 9 to 5 New members in the women's
Other officers will be elected at On Saturdi:lY and from 1.4 p.m. service honorary are June Yasu-
the beginning of fall, term. Sunday and Monday. hara, Charlotte Sakamoto, Sally
In addition to regular hours, Edgar, Jean Patton, Kaye Le-
the library will be open during Francq, Marcia Yoder, Marjorie
the dinner hour on May 31 and White and Neva Goeldner.
on June 1 and 2 because of final Special guests at the formal,
exams. initiation and meeting on May
10, were Mrs. R. E. LieuaIlen,
Jane Null Picked To adviser; Mrs. Roben J. Maaske;
Margaret Miller, past president;
Head Staff and Key and Shirley Robinson, past mem-
Jane Null, sophomore from ber.
Gresham, will preside over Staff I
and Key, women's service hon- 000 Fireside Tonight
orary, next year. Serving with A fireside will be held in the
Hdwe. & Paints her WIll be Glenda Hamar, vice- faculty lounge tonight from 9 to
president; Merle Soults, secre~110:15 o'clock under the spqnsor-
tary; and Margie Kronser, treas-
I
· ship of the Campus Christian
urer. Council.
• Other officers are: Bev Bluhm, The evening has been planned
reporter; Liz Krautscheid, his- I as a last meeting this year for)
torian; and Lois Smith, song
l
the combined religious groupsleader.
and will be spent informallyNew members; Darlene Gru-
cho, Harrietta Lowery, Frances I singing favorite hymns. Song-
books have been obtained fromMoser, Georgann Bradburn and
Coralie Doughton, will be for- several of the local churches in
order to offer a variety of songs.
maIly initiated May 17. Suggestions for hymn selections
may be left in a box in SPO.
R·E Weell Rescheduled
For Next Fall Term
CERTIFICATION REQUEST
Students who will be gradu-
ated in June must request
their transcript of credits to be
sent from the registrar's office
to the state department of ed-
ucation for teaching certifica·
tion.
IFTA Names Anna Clair
President of Chapter
Anna Clair, junior from Philo-
math, will head the John Dewey
chapter of FTA as president for
1955-56. Others assisting her
will be: Dale Long, vice-presi-
dent; Glenda Hamar, secretary-
treasurer; Ruth Nichols, Hbrar-
ian-historian; and June Ethell,
reporter.
Officers were elected at a re-
cent FTA meeting and were In-
stalled by Miss Margaret Perry,
local adviser, who will serve in
that capacity again next year.
Working on memberships for
next year will be Bonnie Jo
Nicholson, appointed by 'JOY
Davis, prese~t FTA president.
Monday, May 16:
Tennis-Pacific, there (Continued from page one)
9-10:15 p.m...:....CCCFireside garding spring Grove supple-
Tuesday, May 17: ment.
Baseball-Clark J.C., there Intramural Board Planned
6:30 p.m.-Band Concert, city • Set up intramural pcllcy-mak-
park • Ing board of men's athletic com-
Wednesday, May 18: missioner, team managers, and
8 p.m.-Lamron Deadline advisers; post intramural sched-
Thursday, May 19: ules in Maple hall and CH; buy
a plaque to be awarded for in-2 p.m.-Tennis, P~C, here
tramural tournaments.
Friday, May 20: Activity scheduling recom-
Phi Beta Picnic mendations are that Homecom-
D'OCE-do at MacLaren mg be October 29, when Lower
OCC Section Finals at Klam- Columbia junior college is here;
ath Falls Religious Emphasis week to be
Saturday, May 21: during fall term; the all-campus
Oregon Collegiate Publication sing be scheduled on a week-end;
Association conference, here the faculty play be winter term:
Todd Hall Retreat and a student, play, spring term;
OCC Finals freshman week be at first of the
year, before Homecoming.
Student supply room be open
only during scheduled hours;
the assembly commissioner head I
the assembly committee instead I
of a faculty member; shorten
classes £.or assemblies; increase,
financial secretary's salary from I
$15 to $20 a month; shorten the
freshman week to three days and
give the frosh constructive jobs.
Restore Bell to Tower
Restore Victory Bell to the CH
tower; select a corresponding
secretary to assist the student
body secretary; discontinue per-
sonal freshman interviews; have
student council use two days at
orientation class to explain stu-
dent government.
Tentative assembly schedule
Library Hours Told;
Books Due May,27
TESTS TO TEACH
Achievement tests, required
for entrance to student teach.
ing next fall term' will be giv.
en for the last time Thursday,
May 19, at 8:45 e.m. in Ad, 212.•
MASON'S CAFE
Spencer & Heckart
Your Marshall~Wells Store
PHONE 403
Houseware
Steinmont's Studio
PORTRAITS
• PHONE 2-8682
744 North Cepitol St.
SALEM, OREGON
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Atwater Shoe Shop
Quick Service - Open Daily
Expert Shoe Repairll
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, 'includ-
ing French Fries 35c
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
COMPLETE DINNERS TO
QUICK SNACKS
Conveniently Located
We appreciate your businessl
,
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
,
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!. " \
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH .:- PHONE 2232
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
Council Plans
President Breaks Ground for NewDorm
set up includes three for R-E 1 group in its new simplified form
week, one for the 'All-Campus which' eliminates red tape and
drive, one for freshman initia- adds provision for checking out
tron and pep assembly; an AS- equipment from the audio-visual
aCE nomination assembly, tal- center and the drama depart-
ent show, two outside speakers ment. The group recommended
and six outside entertainment that the petitions be due before
assemblies. student council one week before
The revised student activity the activity instead of the pre-
petition was approved by the viously required two weeks.
".
•
nothing
like a
1. BRIGHT, RIGHT TASTE...
tangy, bracing, ever-fresh.
2. FAST REFRESHMENT•••
a bit of quick energy for a
wholesome little lift.
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
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